TV STILL KEY TO AUSTRALIAN LIFE: LATEST MULTI-SCREEN REPORT
•

Broadcast TV viewing remains high: 3+ hours/day; 91+ hours/month

•

Total television use stable as people increasingly use TV screen for other purposes

•

Tablets complement, rather than replace, TV

28 February, 2013
Television remains a key part of everyday life according to the latest Australian MultiScreen Report covering the fourth quarter of calendar 2012.
Australians watch an average 91 hours and 5 minutes (91:05) of TV per month, with
playback viewing within seven days of broadcast accounting for 6:30.
Average daily time spent viewing television has been remarkably consistent over the
past ten years, especially as today’s technological and entertainment choice was
hardly imaginable a decade ago.
Across calendar 2012, Australians watched an average 3 hours and 11 minutes (3:11) of
TV a day. In 2003, people spent an average of 3:18.1
Television reaches more than three quarters of the population every day. 98% of homes
are able to receive digital terrestrial television (DTT) and 81% have converted every
working set in the home to DTT.
People’s overall use of the TV screen is evolving with new technologies. Internetconnected TVs, now in 20% of homes, can add to time spent with the big screen.

Special study: Tablet usage and behaviour in the home
27% of homes had tablet devices in Q4 2012, up from 15% at the start of the year.
In order to better understand the impact of tablets on viewing, Nielsen, OzTAM and
Regional TAM conducted a special research study∆ in the second half of 2012.
30 households, separate to the TAM panels, were provided iPads and their use of the
iPad and TV set was tracked over 12 weeks to see how the new devices affected
claimed and actual viewing behaviour. People meters were attached to their television
sets to register actual TV viewing levels.
The initial results suggest tablets are complementary, rather than substitutes, for TV
screen use.
Findings include:
•

After an initial exploratory period, total household TV screen use2 returns to
normal, with viewing of live TV in some cases rising.

2012 Consolidated viewing data, all people, all day, total television. 2003 live-only viewing.
Includes live-to-air viewing, playback within 7 days of original broadcast, and other TV screen usage (for example,
viewing non-broadcast video, internet browsing or playing games).

1
2
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•

Within the study homes, television playback viewing activity via PVRs is slow to
recover during week days but on weekends returns to previous levels, suggesting
the presence of tablets is influencing the days people do their catch-up viewing.

The following charts illustrate the change in household behaviour at four and eight
weeks after the introduction of tablets:

By the end of the study period:
•

Tablet use becomes concentrated, with fewer household members claiming to
use the device, particularly in homes with children.

•

Tablets are the most likely ‘second screen’ to be used simultaneously with TV: 43%
of people claimed to do so at least once during a month (40% for smartphones;
24% for laptop computers).

•

Simultaneous tablet use is predominantly for activities unrelated to the TV
program or advertising being watched:
o
o
o
o
o
o

reading messages or communicating with others in general (57% of
people claim they did so at least once during the month)
searching/browsing products and services (53%)
accessing other entertainment content (40%)
viewing content related to the TV program or advertising (33%)
searching for information related to the TV program or advertising (23%)
online communication related to the TV program or advertising (17%)
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•

While about a quarter of people claim to use the tablet to watch any kind of
video in a month, only 2% of individuals in the study claim ever to use tablets to
watch TV programs broadcast on either free-to-air or subscription television
networks.

•

The most common activities performed using tablets are accessing the internet
(73% claim to do so at least once in the month) and playing games (59%).

•

Both before and after receiving tablets, 100% of study participants said the
conventional TV screen was their preferred and primary device for watching TV:
o
o

•

Key reasons include screen size; picture and sound quality; ability to sit
back and relax with other household members and visitors.
Other screens, including the tablet, are used if a program is missed on TV
for reasons of convenience and portability.

On weekdays and weekends tablet usage mirrors TV usage across the day.

Doug Peiffer, CEO, OzTAM, said: “Considered alongside our robust TAM currency, the
special tablet study helps us begin to understand the impact of these devices on
viewing patterns. Initial findings suggest that as tablets quickly entrench themselves in
Australian homes their role is complementary rather than rival to TV, which remains
remarkably resilient in an era of extraordinary consumer choice. OzTAM, Regional TAM
and Nielsen will continue to investigate how viewing habits are evolving to give the
industry better insight into audience behaviour.”

Other findings as of Q4 (Oct-Dec) 2012:
•

93% of all viewing3 is to the traditional television set, on average 91 hours and 5
minutes (91:05) per month4.

•

93% of all TV viewing is live, with playback accounting for 7% (6:30 per month).

•

More than 11.1 million Australians watch some video (both television broadcast
and non-broadcast content) online via a PC or laptop each month: an average
of 5 hours and 54 minutes in Q4 2012. Such viewing is highest among people
aged 18-24 (11:36)5.

•

59% of Australians aged 16+ own a smartphone and spend on average 1:20 per
month viewing any video on these devices6.

•

Australians spend on average 50:42 per month using the internet on a PC.

•

Household internet penetration is stable at 79%.

Viewing via the conventional TV includes broadcast content only; video viewing on PCs and smartphones can
include both broadcast and non-broadcast video content.
4 All people figures.
5 Nielsen VideoCensus.
6 Q4 2011.
3
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•

The combination of the extended screens (PC and mobile phone usage) for any
video content still accounts for just 7% of the video consumption on traditional TV
sets:
o
o
o

5:54 per month on PCs (All People)
1:20 per month on smartphones (People 16+7)
91:05 per month on a traditional TV (All People)

∆About

the research
Over 12 weeks in August-November, 2012, Nielsen, OzTAM and Regional TAM undertook a
first-of-its-kind study to measure and better understand the impact of tablets on claimed and
actual total TV screen usage. 30 households, separate to the TAM panel and located across
metro and regional areas in NSW and Victoria, were provided iPad 2 16 GB Wi-Fi and 3G
devices. Homes included those with and without children, singles and older couples with no
children at home. Actual television use with these study homes was measured pre and post
introduction of the tablet via people meters and was supported by three household member
surveys which captured claimed television and tablet usage: one pre and two post the
introduction of the tablets, at four weekly intervals.

Analysis of average daily minutes of total TV screen usage for all individuals in the tablet
households and a corresponding control group of non-tablet homes was conducted over
three consecutiv e four-week periods (one pre and two post the introduction of the tablets).
The analysis was broken down into Total Viewing, Live Viewing, Playback^ and Unmatched
Activities#. The results showed that post an initial exploratory period, total TV screen usage
behaviour in tablet households returns to normal and in some cases results in slightly higher
indexed levels of viewing intensity. Playback^ and Unmatched Activ ities# are slightly slower
to recover, but there are no long term effects on total TV screen usage.
^Playback:

recorded broadcast TV content watched within seven days of original broadcast .
Activities (predominantly includes gaming /viewing non-broadcast video, or broadcast
content beyond t he seven-day consolidated viewing window. Also includes mut e (no audio) and dat a
cast channels).

# Unmatched

-endsSources: Nielsen, OzTAM, Regional TAM
Further detail is provided in the report, available upon request. Please contact:
Margaret Fearn
Fearnace Media
M: 0402 259 064
margaret@fearnacemedia.com

Jackie Helliker
Nielsen
M: 0403 074 864
jackie.helliker@nielsen.com

About The Australian Multi-Screen Report
The Australian Multi-Screen Report, released quarterly, is the first and only national research
into trends in video viewing in Australian homes across television, computers and mobile
devices. It combines data from the three best available research sources: the OzTAM and
Regional TAM television ratings panels and Nielsen’s national NetView panel and Consumer
& Media View database.
About Nielsen
Nielsen Holdings N.V. (NYSE: NLSN) is a global information and measurement company with
leading market positions in marketing and consumer information, television and other media
measurement, online intelligence, mobile measurement, trade shows and related properties.
7

Q4 2011.
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Nielsen has a presence in approximately 100 countries, with headquarters in New York, USA
and Diemen, the Netherlands. For more information, please visit www.nielsen.com
About OzTAM
OzTAM is Australia’s official source of television audience measurement (TAM) covering the
five metropolitan markets (Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth) and nationally
for subscription television. OzTAM ratings are the accepted metric by which Australian
television is evaluated. The media industry uses OzTAM data to assist in program
development, advertising planning and to gauge the performance of television programs,
networks and advertising campaigns. More at: www.oztam.com.au
About Regional TAM
Regional TAM Pty Limited is a joint venture comprising the five free-to-air (FTA) regional
commercial networks – NBN Limited, Prime Television Pty Ltd, Seven Queensland, Southern
Cross Austereo, and WIN Corporation Pty Ltd. Collected and marketed by Nielsen Television
Audience Measurement, Regional TAM data is the official television audience measurement
(TAM) of FTA and Subscription Television viewing in the five east coast aggregated regional
markets, including its 19 component sub-markets, and the Regional Western Australian
market. Regional TAM television ratings information is designed to be an independent,
reliable and transparent audience measurement system that provides the currency by which
television is bought, sold and evaluated. The audience data is used by a range of parties
such as television networks, advertisers, media buyers and program suppliers to aid them to
understand viewer behaviour, and in assessing program or network performance. More at
http://www.regionaltam.com.au
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